Workforce Advantage Academy
Board Meeting Minutes April 28, 2021
Attended by:
Kenneth Hartsaw
Hugo de Beaubien
Steve Blomley
Elizabeth Hughes
Ed Thomas Jr
Mike Hess
Carl Merrell
Belinda Jones
Darryl Blackall
Donnie Hindson
The Last board minutes were approved. Mr. Hartsaw made the motion and Mr.de Beaubien
seconded.
Mr.Hartsaw gave a financial overview, With Mike Hess Waa CPA,They told the Board about
next year Budget. They where told they will get a copy of the budget email to them so they can
look over the budget. The board approved the 2021-2022 budget Over the Phone With the board
members (see Ken for dollar amounts)
Mr. Hartsaw informed the board members that additional money would be coming from FTE
This Year
Mr. Hartsaw began discussing how many students we had this year 260, this is up from last year
only having 240 students, but with 260 we break even. The plan is to have 260 for the 2021-2022
school year
Mr. Hartsaw told the board When Graduation was and invited them to come, he also told the
board how Corvid 19 has Impacted the students working online and on face to face at the school.
Plus how the school is working with the students, so the can graduate this year. and told them we
might have to have summer school
Carl Merrell Talked to the board about students getting jobs, and how the Covid 19 has been a
problem with finding places that are open and that can hire are kids, some places that have been
open have closed due to the virus. It is the school’s hope that the 2021-2022 school year places
will be back open and we might not have that problem.
Ms. Jones talked to the board about how the school year was going and how she thinks covid has
affected the students and how them working online is going. The board asked if any students
have said they miss going face to face.
Meeting adjourned

